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[intro] Pit: Oh, did you see dem frogs over there Ah
dem seem pretty baby and yeah they seem to stare At
you got dem sweet honey flavour drippinÂ’ through
should we be going over stepping over toÂ…
Bumblebee: Them? Well IÂ’m new in this town Â‘n I like
to get down, but I had never anything with girls thento
take walks around, they seem nice, look nice and
pretty, too, I just hope they donÂ’t ask me for my honey
cause I wonÂ’t know what to doÂ… Pit: Well, younlook
like a bumblebee, you talk like a bumblebee, you can
fly like a bumble, might as well sting one like see, and
dem is gials, boy they want honey-bee, call Â‘em boy
trust me, they want you sweet rubberbummy
Bumblebee: Oh well Pit, ok, whatever you say but all I
really want is just to make some new friends, ok, but
through all my prepubestiant years and humiliating
tears, figures keep wanting my honey like alcoholics
jonsen for beers Chorus: I see a treat across the street,
letÂ’s make introduction for us all, just so that we can
meet,so hereÂ’s a plan so that we can wanna lick that
honey from dat bumblebee again and again Lisa: I
heard thereÂ’a bumblebee in town this might be the
reason why thereÂ’s honey all around Croucholina:
Honey, so thatÂ’s what it is, funny, me donÂ’twant
some sticky biz Lisa: Sticky biz, well, IÂ’m sticky liz.
Croucholina: I know, you is, but donÂ’t be tricky liz
Â‘cause I want some, too Lisa: Yeah I know you do
Both: We got da honey-glue Croucholina: CanÂ’t wait to
put my finger on my bumble stinger, watch me rump
and rave I am a honey slave Lisa: To sooth my nerves,
my bubbelin hot curves, I need a little honey in my
empty tomy Chorus: I see a treat across the street,
letÂ’s make introduction for us all, just so that we can
meet,so hereÂ’s a plan so that we can wanna lick that
honey from dat bumblebee again and again 2. Chorus
Humpin, pumpin, playin something Humpin pumpin,
playin something Hopin you just pumpin something
Funny money, dat beeÂ’s a dummy Funny money, dat
beeÂ’s a dummy, DonÂ’t have a clue or what is
honeyÂ… Croucho da horny grandpa: Yeah lovinÂ’ is
better be So girl can you feel da heat My lovin will get
you higher So croucho can set you on fire outro
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